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13 Daydream Street, Burpengary East, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 576 m2 Type: House

Paige Creedon

0413402110

https://realsearch.com.au/house-13-daydream-street-burpengary-east-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-creedon-real-estate-agent-from-creedon-property-group


FOR SALE

Thoughtfully designed  with family in mind boasting unique styling and contemporary finishes giving an abundance of

natural light combined with a fabulous functional floor plan and high ceilings and timber flooring, truly this is a home with

character and individuality.Boasting 3 living areas as well as a luxurious kitchen with stone bench tops, double pendant

lighting, 900mm gas burner/oven, plus fantastic storage via a walk in pantry and stainless steel finishes to ensure the chef

of the household is happy. The open plan family and dining rooms lead out to the Oversized undercover alfresco

entertaining area via stacker doors leading onto the NEW stunning in ground magnesium concrete pool and yard perfect

for family gatherings! The master bedroom suite will have you in awe ,with his and her walk-in robe's spacious bedroom

plus grand en-suite with floor to ceiling tiles,  large double shower and twin stone top vanity and separate toilet ensuring

you will never be in each others way again.With a large list of inclusions such as zoned ducted air-conditioning, crim-safe

screens, security camera system, this home has all the bells and whistles!Features Include- 10kw solar system with 8kw

inverter!- NEW in ground concrete magnesium pool!- Gourmet style kitchen with stone bench tops & breakfast bar.-

Quality appliances including 900mm freestanding stainless-steel oven with gas cooktop- Generous sized open plan living

& dining areas- Separate lounge rooms/kids retreat as well as seperate media room!!- Luxurious master bedroom with

walk in robe & inviting ensuite - Three large bedrooms with built in robes- Modern family bathroom with separate toilet

and powder room- Separate elegant laundry- Abundance of storage space- LED down lights & ceiling fans throughout-

Crimsafe strategy placed- Security cameras- Ducted air-conditioned- Double lockup garage- Fully fencedThis home has it

ALL so what are you waiting for ! Call Paige today!!


